Wisconsin Public Education Network
August 28, 2014
10:00 am – noon
WEAC, 33 Nob Hill Rd., Madison

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions

2. Past
   a. Brief history of WPEN – when/why/who/how formed
   b. What WPEN is – organizational structure
   c. Committee reports
      i. Messaging
      ii. Community Targeting

3. Present – Finding a new person to facilitate WPEN
   a. Discussions between IWF board, WPEN ‘hiring’ committee, WAES to determine who would hire and oversee the person
   b. Position description – how would person represent employer and how would person assist/facilitate WPEN
   c. Funding for position

4. Looking Forward
   a. Hiring process for new person
   b. Legislative/election update

5. Sharing of Ideas and Activities

6. Next Meeting